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JOURN AL ISM
Purpose
The major purpose of the journal ism col l ect i on is to ser ve t he s t udent s and
fa culty of the School of Journalism. The School of fe rs a B.S. degree i n Jour-
nali sm with a majo r in Advert isi ng , News , Photojo urnalism or Ra di o-Televis i on-
Film. Sever al areas wi th in the News major are emp has t zed-v newspeper , community
journali sm, sc i ence wr i t i nq , 111 qazi ne and publi c j ournalism and broadcast
mana gemen t. The School also of fe rs th ~ M. S. degree in Jour nalism, with cour ses
in ad anced report ing, advan ed editi ng, pu bl i c af fa i rs repo rting~ interpre-
t ive re porting, edito ri 1 wr i t i ng , crit 'cal writing, high school publications,
propaganda and censorship, i nt ernat i onal communicatio ns, commun icat i ons l aw,
the histo y of journalism , ma gazin~s , newspape r mana gement, news and documen-
ta ry broadcas t in g, advertis' ng creation, adver t i s in g ma nagement and adver t i s i ng
research .
A seconda ry pu rpose i s to serve ot her students and fa cul ty on t he un i ver s i ty
campus , peopl e s tudy ing jou r nali sm and other subjec ts at other col l eges and
univers i t i e , t he Lawrence community and the peop le who bo rrow books th rough
in t er lib rary loan.
Journa l ism and the f ie ld of speech and drama are closely rel ated because bot h
deal wi t h communi cat i on, and bot h are concer ned with tel evisi on, ra di o and fi lm .
Journal i sm is al so related t o Eng i sh language and literatu re , business and
the social sc iences, especi ally sociol ogy and poli t i cal science.
Co ll ect i on Guide lines
L a ng~...9..~
The pr i rnary 1anguage 0 f t he call ec t ion i sEn91ish . Sec0 ndary 1an9uages are
th e Romance lang uages and Germ~n . No important wor k wi l l be excluded from
t he col lec t i on because of 1anguag if s tudents and facul ty have need of it .
Chronological ui del i nes
Emphas i s is on current problems and topics in the field , but topics of
hi to rical interest a e impo~ "ant both as sources of i nformation and :as
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examples of journalism.
Ge.Q9raphi cal Guide l in es.
The Un ited States re ceives the m'st empha si s. Newspa per , jo urnal s and
wor s about j our nal i sm f rom any part of the wor l d wi l l be consid ered for
i ncl usion in the col lect ion.
Treat ment of Subject
Scholarly mo nograp hs , in cluding dissertat i ons, about journal ism and j ou r-
nal i s t s wi 11 be i c1uded. Hi s tor' es of ne\'1spapers and j 0 ur na1s , bi 0 graphi es
of journalists, b ibliogra p hi e s ~ di rec tor ies and indexes a ~e col l ected .
Ou t standing t extbooks wil l be added. N wspapers and j ou nal s about any
subj ect are usef ul examp les in the col lec tio n.
Type of Materi al
Transl ations of impo rtan t wo rks to Eng l ish are added ; t ransla t i ons t o
othe 1anguages are se1do 1 added . The rna j 0 r i t y 0 f the co11ect io n con si s t s
of books , p l~ i od ic a l s a d newspapers. Because of the bulk of newspa pers
and lo ng-li ved journals, microform edit ions of ol der volumes are pre ferred.
Dat e of Publicat i on
o publ ications are excluded because of date of publication, but curren t
pu bli cations are espec ially important.
Other Resources
The Wi ll iam Al len Wh ite Jour nal i sm Library collec s journals and books
about all phases of journali sm. Several col l ect ' ons in t he Department of
Sp cia l Co llec t i ons are of i nt er es t for the histo ry of jou rnal i sm. he
newsl et t er s col l e t ion , covering manusc r ipt subsc r iption newsletters of
the l ate 17th and early 18th centuries , and composed of photocopies of
or igina ls f r om many lib ra r i es, is t he l argest assemblage of t hi s form of
journal ism to be found anywhe re. The Richard P. and Ma rjo r ie N. Bond
Col lecti on of En gl ish 17th and 18th century news papers and periodi cals ,
ot her ear ly Eng lish newspapers and period icals, journals of l earn ed soci -
eties (17th to 19th cent u l es ) , a smal l collect i on of "little maqazi nes , "
and a collection of sc ience f t c t i on magazines provi de samples of forms of
publ i ati on and of styles of j ourna l i sm . l arge col eeti on of first ~ .
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is s es of modern Amer ica commercia l magazi nes now bei ng es t abl i shed by
t he Ma gazi ne Publis her s Associat io n and the School of Journali sm wi l l pro-
vi de examp l es of 20t h cent ury Amer i can magazin e j ournal i sm . The depart-
men t al so has a numbe r of books ~nd other publ ·ca ti ons usef ul for th e
his to ry of censor shi p a d f reedom of t he press . The Ka nsa s Co ll ection
collects works by and about Ka nsas jou rnal is t s . Among ot her Kansas news-
paper arch iv al ate r ial , the Kansas Co llec t io n holds t he pho togra phic
archi ves of the Lawr enc \J ourna l-Wor ld. Microcopi es of all Kan sas Black
newspapers publ i shed t hrough 1960 are i n the Ka nsas Col lecti on. The Ray
Mor gan papers , Ben Hibbs papers and pu bl i cat i ons of Will iam Allen White
are among t he works of Kansas j ournal i sts i nclu ded i n the Kansas Col l ec-
tion. The Gover nment Do cuments D ep~ rtmc n t col l e t s publl cat i ons about
jou rna lism publi shed by t he Unitr·:d St at es and Bri t i sh government s . The
Center for Researc h Li bra r ies ir l Ch ic ago, Il linoi s ho lds an extensi ve
newspaper col l ect i on as well as jou r nal s and monographs . People may borrow
from the col lecti on t hrough i nt erl ibrary loan . The New York Times com-
pute r data base servi ce i s an impor ta nt r esourc e for jo urnalism students.
_Rel at ed Subj ect _Pol i~_S ta teme p t s
The Refere nce Department poli cy sta tement is of spec i al i nt erest t o jour -
nali sm students. Si nce the subject matt er of j ourna li sts may l i e in any
area, al l of t he sect i ons of the po l icy statement will be of interes t to
jo urnal ism s tudent s . Pol i ti cal Science , Hi s t ory, Eng l is h Language and
Literature, Art, Business, Speech and Drama and th e Gov ern ment Document s
Departllent pol icy s ta t ements will inter .s t many people studyi ng journal i sm .
Level s of Collect inq Intensity by . ~u b j ec t Subdivis i on
Coll ecti ng Level
Newspaper s (See Newspaper s policy.)
Adver t i s i ng
Books and jou r nal s about I.arketi ng, promati o s ,
preparin g adver t i s ing copy and la youts, adver t ising
res earch and s trat egy
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c
News
Boo ks and jou rna ls about news -gat herin g and
wri t ing , editing, ma nagement, propaganda ,
cens orsh ip, busi ness l aw and la w of the pre ss,
edi t or ia l and interpre t ive wr i t i nq , science
wr it ing , criticism, forei gn communi cat ions
Photojou rna l i sm
In addit i on t o mater ia ls l i st ed af te r "News" above,
books about photo gra phy , edi t i ng and pi cture l ayout
Ra dio , t elevision and film
In addi t i on to ma te ri al s li s t ed under "News" above,
books about ci nematography ; radi o and te l evis'on
programming, operations and production; news
broadca s t ing; i nt er viewi ng f or r adio and t el evisi on
presentation, produci ng documentari es , nd wri ting
fo r rad i o and television
Col l ect i ng Level
c
c
C
Streng th s and Weakn esses
The Librar i es ' col lections la ck adequat e up- to-d at e source material about
spe ndi ng in th e medi a and about medi a patro nage .
Rosemary McDonou gh
Bibli ographer
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